
The long wait may soon be over for work ers who have been push ing for a ban on con trac tu -
al iza tion.

La bor Sec re tary Sil vestre Bello III said yes ter day that Pres i dent Duterte is ex pected to sign
within the next two weeks an ex ec u tive or der pro hibit ing con trac tu al iza tion.

“There is no de�  nite date yet, but the last time I talked to the Pres i dent, he said he would
meet with the la bor groups be fore the Holy Week or im me di ately af ter,” Bello said.

He said the O� ce of the Ex ec u tive Sec re tary told him to wait for the meet ing to dis cuss the
pro posed ex ec u tive or der.

Once signed by the Pres i dent, the pro posed EO will re duce the il le gal prac tice of con trac tual
em ploy ment na tion wide.

La bor groups have long been urg ing the Pres i dent to ful �ll his cam paign prom ise of a to tal
ban on con trac tu al iza tion.

Bello, how ever, said the De part ment of La bor and Em ploy ment (DOLE) could not im pose a
to tal ban even with the new EO as there are as pects of tem po rary em ploy ment al lowed un der
the law.

He said Congress should still come up with a law even with the is suance of the ex ecu- tive
or der.

“An ex ec u tive or der can be eas ily amended,” he said.
To date, about 40 per cent of the coun try’s work ers are con trac tu als.
Bello said the gov ern ment has suc ceeded in reg u lar iz ing over 130,000 con trac tual em ploy -

ees since the DOLE launched a cam paign against il le gal con trac tu al iza tion.
Malacañang con �rmed Bello’s state ment that the Pres i dent could not or der a to tal ban on

con trac tu al iza tion be cause only a new law can pro hibit the prac tice.
Se nior Deputy Ex ec u tive Sec re tary Me nardo Gue varra ad mit ted that some of the work ers’

de mands could not be granted through an EO.
“That draft EO has been un der study in our o� ce for some time. The main prob lem is that

some of the things they want to hap pen are not within the power of the ex ec u tive de part ment.
A leg isla tive ac tion is needed,” Gue varra said in a press brie� ng.

“If you want some thing like a to tal ban on con trac tu al iza tion, you need a law to re peal or
amend that par tic u lar pro vi sion of the La bor Code. An ex ec u tive or der is meant only to sup ple -
ment or to give im ple ment ing de tails of what the law pro vides. But it can not add or sub tract or
sub stan tially al ter what the law pro vides. That’s re ally more for Congress to do,” he added.

Last year, the DOLE im posed a ban on la bor-only con tract ing, strictly reg u lated law ful con -
trac tual ar range ments and in cluded work ers in check ing com pli ance with la bor stan dards and
laws.

Other prac tices that were pro hib ited in clude the farm ing out of work through a “cabo” or
per sons who un der the guise of a la bor or ga ni za tion, co op er a tive or any en tity, sup ply work ers
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to an em ployer and con tract out of job or work through an in-house agency or co op er a tive that
merely sup plies work ers to the prin ci pal.

The “cabo” also en gages in con tract ing out of job or work by rea son of a strike or lock out
and those be ing per formed by union mem bers.

The or der also pro hib ited con trac tors and sub con trac tors to re quire their em ploy ees to per -
form func tions cur rently be ing per formed by reg u lar em ploy ees of the prin ci pal.

Gue varra said a to tal ban on con trac tu al iza tion of work ers could be im ple mented if the ex -
emp tions in the la bor code are re voked.

“But for now, what the ex ec u tive de part ment is do ing is re ally to make com pli ance with the
ex ist ing reg u la tions very strict,” he said.

Asked about the chances of the EO on endo be ing re leased, Gue varra said: “There’s a slim
chance, but not re ally on the sub stan tive side of it. Per haps it would re ally be more on strictly
en forc ing the ex ist ing pro vi sions of the law be cause an ex ec u tive or der can not al ter what the
law pro vides.”

“If there are more safe guards that need to be put in place, the EO will do that,” he added.
Gue varra ad mit ted that the EO on endo would not be di� er ent from the or der is sued by the

la bor de part ment.
While a to tal ban is not pos si ble through an EO, the ex ec u tive branch can en dorse a pro posal

to Congress.
“We are still try ing to do our best to come up with an ex ec u tive or der that can be ac cept able

to the la bor sec tor. That’s our pri or ity. If the la bor sec tor re mains un happy with the best EO
that we can come up with, that’s the time that we’ll prob a bly do our con sul ta tions with
Congress,” Gue varra said.

In Fe bru ary, Duterte said he was eye ing a com pro mise on la bor con trac tu al iza tion, ad mit -
ting that he could not force busi nesses to pro vide all ben e �ts to work ers.


